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Follow this link to the WOARRIOR Walk’s general fundraising page: bit.ly/33l1DRm. Click “Create  

page” and enter your name, such as “John Smith’s Team,” (This name will be visible to everyone visits

page) and email address. Two emails will show up in your inbox, one to share your fundraising page with friends and
another your

Yes! Two emails are sent to your inbox when you create your fundraising page. Click the “Personalize my page!” button
in email with subject line “Personalize your Crowdfunding page - do not share link”. (If you cannot find it, please
check your Junk or Spam folder.) Save this email so that you can edit your page later if needed. From here, you can
upload an image, change the text by clicking the edit (pencil) icon next to certain sections, or keep everything the
same! Hit “Save and Publish” to finalize your page and start sharing your page’s link with friends and family.

When you create your own fundraising page, two emails will be sent to your inbox. The email with subject line
“Support my fundraising effort” will provide a link to your personal fundraising page that you can forward with a
personal message. (If you cannot find it, please check your Junk or Spam folder.) The link will lead to your page

fundraising page’s URL for free!

with the donation form. To share your page on social media, right-click the “Donate to my cause” button and select
copy link address. Paste this link into posts on your social media. Visit bitly.com/ to shorten your personal

Yes there are! If you create a personal fundraising page and donate
a minimum of $20 to your efforts, receive a WOAR magnet that’s
great for your car or office! When you raise an additional $50 from
friends & family (a minimum of $70 to your personal fundraising
page) receive a WOAR mask that’s machine washable and can help
minimize risk during this pandemic. Qualify before Sunday, September
13 and receive youritem (s) in the mail before our WOARRIOR Walk!
Don’t worry, when you continue fundraising until the end of the
month you’ll receive youritem (s) during the second week in October.
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Between the months of sexual violence

direct services support.those

of mid-March until today, Philadelphia has been dealing with a silent epidemic
interwoven into the fabric of a pandemic and civil unrest. Our services are essential and we remain a positive force for

experiencing sexual violence and other injustices. $70 provides at least one hour of

Of course! Follow out credit
card and billing Philadelphia, PA
19103. Thank you supporting our WOARRIORS!

this link to WOAR’s general fundraising page: bit.ly/33l1DRm. Scroll down to fill
information. You can also mail donations to 1617 JFK Boulevard, Suite 800,

so much for

Definitely! WOARRIORS unable to participate in the walk can still donate directly to WOAR’s fundraising page 
(bit.ly/33l1DRm), create their own fundraising page, and share the walk information evereywhere.

and Human Services).amount of
As a activity

(the

Nope! Though we based our weekly training efforts on a 5K walk, there is no set distance to walk on September
26th. physicalgeneral goal, we’re encouraging everyone to aim for at least 30 minutes of moderate

time recommended by the Department of Health

Other forms of activity are strongly encouraged! We do not want to limit our participants in any way as everyone
has different abilities and interests. Bike, run, walk, jump rope, dance, skip, or anything else to show your support
for our WOAR!

#WOARRIORwalk, #WWSOASV, #WOARRIOR.
We’re excited to Tag us in
photos and

have you step out with us! Follow us on social media @WOARphila.
use our hashtags

and billing information.down to
Share your fundraising page’s link with family and friends. This link will lead them to a donation form, where they can
scroll fill out credit card
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